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RlJF~AL 
C.."'QU-h1 .:.> t j 
SULLY COUNTY 
BY 
\NALTER \/. SEAPIGHT 
AND 
ELrv1ER [. MEL~Ef\J 
THIS BOOK · , E s 
NOT CIRCULATE 
PREPARED BY THE WOf;!K PROJECTS ADi\1 iNiSTHATION 
A 5 A HEPORY ON THE. WELL · SuRV[Y .. CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PRO.JECTS ADMjNISTRAT ON OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-J-l.;;6; SPO! SORED BY THE [XTENSICN 
SERVICE AND THE EXPERih1lENT 5-rATtON SOUTH DAI",-
OTA STATt: COLLEGE tN COOPERJffiON W'ITH THE 
STATE GEOLOGIC1--\L SURVEY, 
.JANUA[~Y 1940 
This F<'tndy was first proposed as a proJect of the Min~ra1 Resonr·ces 
Committee of the S ate Plan.ning Board -under the direction of th1.~ State Gev~ 
logi,~!.:..1 S11 '>-'vey and undertakAn as a TTTor'k p ... ~cJ· e .,,-4- s Adm . r + t. . t' ,.,n l4J. - II .1. , (., 1..-~ . · 1.n'- S ~.ra ·,1C1n prOJ 8(: J 
sponsored by the State Planning ~oard., and was continued under the Plannin~: 
Board umil that body was abolished July 1 9 1939 by the St.-ate Legisla.t.tll'(~ 3 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agr:icu}tu:ral 
Experiment Stat:ton and the State College Extension Ser'D.'ice.South Da1:tota Si.at~ 
College., l' ield work W-9.S begun October ll' 1938 and was practJ cally cr;implE:.t?<l 
by February 15, 1939 ., Vlo.rke:rs were assigned in the several counties under 
the super'lision and directi n cf the County Agr:i.~ultur.al Ag-3nts and Ffo;.d 
Super"iriscrs who were Amployed by "t,hB W rk Pro.jects Adminis r&tion , Question..., 
nair{:.,, were mailed out from the offices of the Goun+,y Agents and were checked 
&nd ,a.bulated in t,bese cf'fices The mate·t'ial was tht:JO forwarde'.i to the eenu 
tral office fer fina1 tabt11ation and analysis under tho. di ection of El_mer E .. 
Meleen and We.l ~;er V Searight ., 
PartJ.cular credit should ,be given to the individual C'Junty Agr:ku1tura1 
Agents in the various counties of the .state wh-:;. arranged the eontac!t3 with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected'., f,1rnished a la.rge por~-
tion of the necessary supplies for field work, a.n:l directed t.he w-:irkers er1-
gaged in collecting :field data. Without this assistance in gathering basic 
· data i this study could not bave been condvcted ., The va 1.ue of the report i ~ 
therPfore in direct propo:rti.c-n to the a.cc1.u-acy aDd adequacy of these ·basic 
data,, 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present suppliese It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary~ Further, the facts presented should also prove to be of 
value in any program of water conservatione 
SOURCES OF INFOID;:AT ION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted~ A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60 ~1% average for the entire state. The cov-
erage is probably more than 60 .. 1% since it is likely that many- unanswered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells,the .type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires. The data thus obtained were . supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey. 
This supplementary information, together with that -contained in question-
naires we.s used in making the well location r::aps included in this reporto 
PROCEDURE 
.all tls.ta fror.iL the ~\;.e~tionne.ires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties,which were ma.de the areal units of study.Within the county, 
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/ 
suprl:les WE.re allocated as to ki nd on county maps Since shallmt' waters are 
the most i mportant source of rural su1=ply in South Dakot a ~we 1.1s 200 feet deep 
and J_e trn were p] otted. on county maps from which maps indi cat ing depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made, Sp1·ings 9 shown on the well location ma.p l 
and c i stern s were also tabula.tad as important supplementary supplies ,.although 
the la ter do not appea.r on maps o:r in the tables in this report " 
PRESF..NTATION m· DA'rA 
For convenience a11d utility, this report has been divided into sectfons 
each covering one county i and each county section bour1d separately It, 
county report contains tne following material wherever possiblew 
Each 
lo !fell Location Map: This mc1.p shows the locat:i.on of all wells and 
springs within the countyy so far as information is now avail able ,,, These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be dif.feren--
tiat.ed readlly by the reader ~ A.t~tesian wells 'ii where they occur i, are divided 
into flowing and pumped .. Artesian welJ.s showing _decreased flow (:md those re •·· 
ported as controlled are also indica.ted by symbols 'J Shallow wells are differ~-" 
entiat.ed as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are located , ..
Wells from other sources of information other than questi0nnaires collected 
by th5.s survey are shown in blue ,. 
2.:- Shallow Well Map_: This map shows,. as a~curately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals 'P the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained ,¾ 
Where shallow we11s are abundant, as indicated by the well :~ocat ion map _,, the 
map is as accurate as the in.formation 011 which it is based ';, but wl:ere such 
wells are sparsely distributed er:"ors e.re likely to occur., I n ma:ny places re-
ports of shallow wells a:re abe:ent in which case tbe area. has been le.ft blank,. 
3 .; Table of Pumped Wells, from 0 to 200 feet ( inclus:5.ve) in dep-ch: 
Th:ts table shows mini mum, maxirm.:. .11, a11d average dept'.as of wells withj_n the 
county, a.s reported .in tne quebtionna ires .,, rrabulations are by T,:wmships ,, The 
general character of the water, :nard, medium;, and sof-c,, as reported by farm-~ 
I 
ers, and the numbn of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinkine are shown 
in this table. T?urther, the adequacy of supply) as indicated on the question--
nairs,s, and use for irrigation are t1lso shown here .~ 
4,. Table of Wells greater in deEth than 200 feet~ Minimum, maximum~ 
and average depths are indicated" Character, reported as hard .. medium or 
soft is tabulate,L. 
ceding table ij• 
Adequac:r and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre---
5" Table of YJowing Hells: Mini.mum, maxinum~ and average depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation ., The volume of 
flow as reported" and the nu~.aber of flowing wells repori.Jed as equipped with 
contrcl valves is also included in this tableo 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In 'the entire ste.te 1 a total of 48 "479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnairer,, returned by 60 .. 1% o:~ the recipient f3 , If those who did not 
respond have a number of well3 in proportion to those who reported, there a.re 
approximately 80 :. 000 vrnlls in South Dakota" There a.rE possibly man:r less than 
this number since several counties witl. large numbers of wells re-curned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers w:i.tr:out wells did not reply 
because they were net requested to do eo ~.n the formal ques-cionnah"'e ,, Of the 
wells reported, 16,.2% are artesian, including both :r-umped and flowing wells~ 
Shallow wells are 83., 8% of the wells repor·ted.. Wells from shallow . sources 
a.re thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota~ 
Important supplementary supplies e,re cisterns and springs, Roughly )' 
there is more thar1 one cistern tc each 40 wells,, rfany spr:ings e.re reported, 
however';/ in counties with very few wel1s, so that in some localities they are 
of co 1siderable :tmporta.nce o 
Sully County 
Sully county lies in centra1 Sout.h Dakota"' It is bounded on the north 
by Potter county, on the east by Hyde county)/ on the south by Hue;hes county, 
and on the west by the Missouri river ,. with Armstrong and Stanley counties 
across t :ne river c 
I 
u.-------..1 
Wrap of South Dakota showing 
location of Sully county 
Su:Lly county is mainly devoted . to agriculture ; 508,, 028 acres (75 per 
cent) of the total 677 ., 120 acres in the county being :in farms r: 'rhere are 672 
farms in the county i and the approximate sitje of each farm unit 756 acres~ The 
total la:-1d crop acreage is 232r476 acres,, Vlheatt r-rye't co:.~n, ba.rleyi tame hay, 
and oats are the important field crops, being produced i.n the order named., 
Livestock is important; sheep and lambs, cattle, horses and I11Ules i· and hogs 
being rai sed in the order named,, -if 
Land usage .i.n this county., particularly the raising of livestock and 
dairy cattle. require genKcally distributed sources of water (:: The supplies 
required are not great, but adeque.te and constant supplies of suit able water 
at relat i vely low cof'.~t, are necesse.ry if farms of these sizes ar!d or-ganiznti9n 
are to be operated profitably ~ The well location r1ap of Sully c0lmty shows 
that j in eeneral~ such supplies are available and v1ide1y distr:ibute :L, 
On the well location map of Sully county ,all flowing ~me. all deep pumped 
irSouth Dakota Agricultural Statistics" An ..... ual Report, 1937 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN SULLY COUNTY 
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wel1s obta:ininc r1ate:r from the Dakotau~Lakota sand.stones are shown in black as 
arter:'ian vmlls ~ All otheT· we11s are shown in red and are called shallow wells 
regardless of depth,, On all other maps a.nd in tables and text of this report ~ 
the term sha1low wells &P:?lies to all wells of 200 feet depth or less SI and 
those greater than ;wo fe<~t are treated a:3 deep wells? including all artesian 
wells, except those flowi~1g wells 200 feet or J.ess in depth,~ Data was received 
from the county on 294 wells;# 101~ ciste1"ns 1 and six springs, r1:3presenting a. 
62.,6 pf;;r cent coverageo 
DEPrH AND !JISTRIBU'l1 ION 
Hells were evenly d:istributed throurhout the county with the exception 
which no wells were reported.,, An average of 8,,9 wells per townshipll or l well 
vrells, shallow pumped 5• deop pumped~ and f low:i.ng Q 
Shallow vrells ~ Shallow pumped VJ ells comprised 67 .• 4 per cent of all wells 
reported in the county~ ·oeing reported in 29 town.sh:I.psi;, There were 19S shal·~, 
low pumped wells repcrted, of which 196 reported depths,, Approximately 64 per 
cent o.f these wells were from Oto 50 feet ln depth, reported in all townships 
except T .. 113N" 1 R~??VI ~ ~ and T ,,,113N .. , R081V: * Wells at this depth are rather 
evenly distrfouted except in T$113N.,si R.,71-i.VI .. , 1i.~113N .. , R,,75Vl,.,, T,,.114N .. , R~79W ,, 
and T.rl16N ... , R,.,74W,,. 1 where 37 per cent · of all wells at this depth occurredc 
.Twelve townships reported 28 v.rells ( 14" 3 r:er cent) from 50 to 100 feet c Thir-
ty two ( 16.,3 per cent) of the shallow we1ls occurred from 100 to 150 feet deep 
and ten wells ( 5 ., l p6!' cent.) were from 150 to 200 feet in depth located in 
eight townsh:tps1 In only J townships were wellE; reported at all the above 
✓ 
reported no shallow pumped WElls over 50 feet in depth~ 
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In most local.ities shallow well~ were .hss than 80 per cent of the wells 
repm'.'ted" Exceptions were noted in ·r .,ll5N., ~ R.,Sov: ,_:, reporting 90 per eent 
sha.J.low ·veJ.ls; and in three townships_ .. T..11JN .. ,. R,,75W. T~ll4N ... , R.,?l .. VL., and 
1l1.,lli~N .. , R 80r1r,q each reporting 83~3 per cent shallow wells .. Three townsh].pst, 
T .113N .. , R~81Vl .. , T .115N.,, R, ?11-V:,. 'J and ~e .116N ,. _ R .. ,7917,, 1 reported 50 per cent 
shallow ·Nells,t Sha:1.low pumpea vtslls were exc8eded by the deep pumped welh in 
five townships as follows: 
Twp,. Re·=" Sbal1ow Fercentuges Twp,, Rge. Shallow E)ercentages 
of Total \'.'ells of Totial Wells 
116N 7gw 33,..3 115N 78W 11,.l 
116 7'7 2'2 J~ 113 77 11,l 
115 79 16 .. 6 
Deep wells 1 Deep wells ( pumped and flo·Ning) comprised approximately 33 
per 9ent o·t the to·~al wells in the county. 22 per cont of which were ceep 
pumped wc;Jl.s and approximately -10 per cent ceep flowing~ Vlith the exception 
of a 2.L.2 f oGt we 11 ln T,, 11.3N •. , R "77fi ,q a 220 foot we 11 in T "114N ., y R., 77,·,r.., a 
.300 foot we.11 in T ,.115N,., R.,;, 76H., one wel1 reported at 1260 feet r- and another 
at 1480 fee-t:i in depth all deep :rumped wells were over 1500 feet in depth" Var-
ious depth :, .. anges cf deep pumped wells throughout the county have been tabu--
lated as fo Llows: 
Number of Wells Depth Number of v:ells Depth 
lLi- 1500=1600 ft .. 3 1800 ft, 
22 1600-~1700 1 1900 
15 1700--1800 1 2000 
In T .. ,113N.? R. 77r.r .. , wells ranged from 212 to 1543 feet in depth; in T., 
114N .. , R, TNI. 1 v:ells were from 220 to 1598 feet,. Township 115N .. , R,, 76Vl -~, .re•• 
Appro;:irna.tely 10 per cent of the v:ells of Sully county were deep f lowirJ.g 
wells,, FJ.ov,ing wells were reported b 11 townships 1 but 50 per cent of these 
were in the following three townships; 
T s 113N Re 7 6T.' ·~ 6 vrnlls 1300-1700 ft,., T .) J.l.3N R r. / 4W -~ 5 v.rE.-:11 s 1300-.. 1600 ft -
T -~11/4.N R~ 75W ,_ /4. wells 1400- L604 ft_, 
- 9 -
The she.llowest flowing well reported was 1300 feet deep, and the deepest 
was 2500 feet in depthQ 
C[AR.i4.CTER OF :.':ELL VIATERS 
In order to determine character of water in the county, users were asked 
to indicate whether they considered their supplies to be hard, rr.oderately hard 
or soft."' Farmers do not have access to accurate chemical analyses which e.re 
thE.~ most satisfactory means of determining quality of well water G Use, how-
. ever, is a fairly good criterion, in the abs8nce of such analyses e 
Shallow vrnll waters were reported hard, in general, for the county" How-
ever, the percentare of° soft water reported for Sully c;ounty is ereater than 
that in shallow ·wells .of .counties to the east" · Nearly 36 per cent of the shal-
low wells were reported to produce hard,water~ 3 50 psr cent ·modert.:-..tely hard,and 
approximately 15 per cent soft,. · 
Among the v;ells 50 feet or· less iri ·depth, 118 wells were ,reported with 
35.,6 per cent considered hurd, 53 .. 6 per cent moderately he,rd, and 11 per c•2m:t 
soft., One ee.ch of the soft water wells we.s reported in T .. 116N., R .. 75W .. , 
T .. 115N., R. 78Vl .. , T .. 114N., R.8CV1 .. _, T .. 114J:L., R,.75VL, rr .. 114N o, R..'74VJ,., and T .. 113N 
R. 78VI QI 1 two reported 1.n T ... 113N .. , R .. 80ri :• , and T "llL~N .. , R .. 79VJ .. ~ and three were 
reported in T .. 113N .. , RG 75Vl o · A~l town~hips reported wells 50 feat or less :i.n 
depth except T,.113N .. , R.,81W.,, and the four townships reporting no wells .. 
Fifty p~r cent of the water in wells from 50 to 100 feet deep was re-
ported hard, 4L 7 per cent moderately hard, e.nd 8"3 per cent soft-a Soft wa-
ter wells at this depth were reported in T,.ll5N,., R,,'74Wo, and T .. 115I:., ~.TY,;o 
Four townships, T .. ll.3N. 1 R,.81W., T oll5~., R/?0:., 7 .. 1161~ .. , R.77.':., and T 511Gi~, 
H. .. 78W,., r~eported all hard water at this depth,. 
Among the wells 100 to 150 feet deep waters . vre:re reported 27,. 6 per cent 
definitely hard, Li.8,,3 per cent moderately- hardt and 24$1 per cent soft" 
Soft· water wells at this depth were reported in four townships: T .. 115N., 
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R,.80VJ.,, (3), 'I1 Ql1:3E., R .. 75W", (2), T .113N,., FL.761':,., ( 1), a1Jd T .,114N a, R.?6V! .. , 
( 1) ,. Two t o-::mshi ps reported only hard water at this dept,h, T,, 114N .. , R ~ 80\7. , 
and T.,-116Nq R.,7517..; T.115N,., R.801!., reported only soft watero 
Soft water occurs most commonly among 1;vells 150 to 200 feet, deep.. At 
this depth, 50 per cent of the wells were :reported. to produce soft water, 20 
per cent. ha.rd, and 30 per cent moderately hard waterv 
At this depth, bowever 9 Tc, 11:iN .. , R .. 75V'L, reported only hard wells, where-
as T.,11,4.N. , R.80Vl.., and T.,115N .. , R .. 8ml., repo~:-tad only soft wens., 'IJms, deep-
er shaJ.low welJ.s, though less numerous, are :found to be 80.per cent soft, or 
only moderately hard, compared with 65 per cent soft or only moderately hard 
at Oto 50 feet, 50 per cent soft at the 50 to 100 foot depth, and 72_per cent 
soft or moderately hard at derths from 100 to 150 feet., 
Deep wells ( flowing c.nd · r;umped) produce mostl)¥ soft waters., Somewhat 
over 80 psr cent of the deep pumped wells were soft, 17 per cent moderately 
:hard, and only two psr cent definitely hard,, Deep flowing wells were reported 
to be soft or moderately hard ( 80 _per cent df~finitely soft; 20 per cent moder,= 
ately hard) .. Ten wells were reported from 1500 to 1600 feet in depth,. Ninety 
per cent of thesE-: were s·ort and 10 per cent moderately hardQ Between 1700 and 
1800 feet, about 86 per cent were reported soft, and 14 per cent moderat~~y 
hard~ Between 1600 and 1'700 feety 76 per cent, reported soft and_ 24 per cent 
moderately soft... The 220 foot well reported in T ~114N o.? Re 77W,,, was soft 
vi!hereas the 300 foot 11vell ir.i. T .. 115l'L, R" 76Vi., ~ repor·ted hard watero 
Moderately hard "u;rater is r"E-ported in five of the eleven townships re-
porting deep flowing wells~ 
Tvrp. Rge '" 
T ,,ll3N,,, R .. 75VJ,. 
1\3 76 
113 Tl 
11.li, 75 
1:.4 76 
li1ode:re:cc~J.y Hal'd 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
D&pth 
2500 feet 
1M!O 
1488 
1500 
1450 & J.600 
r:iost of the wells of Sully county proctLwe water suitable for c~rinking Q 
0 '1 1r 1 71 -11 ' '.l • • f' l.. ,,p d . 'I • '?"f.~1e·.LJ.·t .. ,y·· P-6"-.. e ·.,·.1· 11-y . -;; s m.~ mv vre s Viere :tepor t,ea um3El~1s ac\,0I'Y ..Lor r1n .. c:mg. !.. , _ - • 
deep wells v:ere reported to supply unsatisfactory water Q Of tbese, twenty one 
were pumped wells and six were deep flowing wells 0 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Supplies in Sully county were considered ad~quate for curr€nt needs. 
However, needs vary and changes in source of supply and land utilization may 
possibly crE-at.e inadequacy during dry cycles in this and surrounding lend 
areaso 
Shallow pumped v.rel1s were reported 81 per cent adequate, deep pumped 
wells 83 per cent adequa.te, and flowing wells 80 per cent adequate~ Thirty 
shallow pumped wells (2308 per cent) from Oto 50 feet in depth were consid-
ered inadequate 1 with 96 (76.1 pE-r cent) adequateQ Wells 50 to 100 feet re-
. ported 65.6 per cent adequacy, with 21 adequate and 11 inadequate wellse Twen-
ty eight wells (87.5 per cent) from the 100 to 150 foot depth were considered 
adequate and four (12o5 per cent) inadequateo r!ells from 150 to 200 feet were 
reported adequate,, No inadequacy was reported at the 150 to 200 foot depth. 
Only 11 (16 .. 7 per cent) of the 66 deep pumped wells reported were in-
adequate. A 20 per cent inadequacy was reported in the flowing wellsQ Five 
vrere reported as controlled with an average flow of from 2 1/4 to 30 gallons 
per minute,.. 
IRRIGATION 
Twenty one shallow pumped wells were used for irriration of approxirnate-
3 5/8 acres 0 Four deep flowing wells ·were used for 1.1:·::..,igQt:1.on purposes, but 
no deep pumped we1ls were reported used for irrigat:i.onQ 
SUPPLEl.1NTA°RY SUPPLIES 
Only s:tx springs were reported in the county~ Three of these v,ere used 
for stock and domestic pmotposes, aYid five :t"'eported adequa<r'f for general 11ee1lsc 
The springs reported occurred in the followine townships: 
;:c ,.ll3N c> !I RG 74Vl ¢ 'I1 o 114N o, HQ '7 /4W (I T "115N.,, R .. 80W It 
113 75 115 '74 116 76 
Ci'sterns are an importe.nt source of supplementary suppl:tes in Sully 
county~ A total of lOLr- N"ere reportedc There was about one cistern to every 
2(',8 v<,lls., Forty four were supp1ied by rain and 62 hauled from other sourcese-
'I'he most important use of c:~st.e~~ns in SulJ.y county 9 as elsewhere in the state, 
is for laundry purposes where the regu1gr supply is hard, but cisterns are 
also m:ied extensively for dr,ink:ing and cooking., In Sully county, fifty two 
cisterns were used for drinking and cooking and 67 for laundry purposeso 
I 
I 
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SULLY COUNTY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON PlTh'IPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEPTH - - - ·. -- --- ~--·- ---... __ ,._ 
LOCATION -·--,------
; Number 
of 
Twp.. Rge.. Vlells 
113 77 I 5 
1n 7F> l L 
----- ' ~ 11 l-
]}3 i 8l_J 1 _ __ _ 1 __ 
114 76 I 4 
ll,!;,. ?'/ · 4 , 
·J.11-:- 80 1 
115 74 1 
115 75 2 
115 76 3 
115 77 3 
115 78 5 
115 79 II 5 
115 so I , ! ..J. 
116 76 ~ L:. 
116 77 10 
116 78 9 
116 7q 
7oLaJ.. 
i 66 I 
I 
I DEPTH OF WELLS 
( 
! 
I 
Min,. l !VIax,; 
21211750 
:1536 1900 
Aveo Hard 
1 
Med., 
1 
1 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
Soft 
3 
Unsuitable 
Corrode I for 
Casing 
1 
2 
Drinking 
-i 
.1.. 
2 
Adequate 
5 
2 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number 
Inade-1 used for 
App:roximate 
Acres 
quate Irrigation!Irrigated 
2 
! -· -1---f--
1500 I 15/4.6 
;~20 l 1597 
1301 
16-4,0 
1600 
1520 
1138 
1670 
. , = , ,_ , , r , 
1 
I 
---·- --!---- ---- ! j 1 --!'.·- ---· ~--- Z - i _ l ~ · 
I 0 1 I l 
4 t:- -'· I 4 
1602 
300 
1500 
1640 
1260 
1670 
1600 
1600 
1610 
1688 
1760 
1480 
161;-5 
1216 
., r;qo I 7 /..,9,..., 11 .1./0 J_V I 1 
1785 1683 i1 
2000 i 1659 
-. I 1672 
1757 1?30 
1900 1648 
1800 1663 
1'700 i 1658 
l 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
"ti"\ 
.LU 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
l 
4 
9 
7 
1 
,,.,, 
L:.O 
I 
I 
I 
J 
l 
l 
1 
2 
4 
3 
2 
6 
5 
Ii 
36 
1 
1 
l 
2 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
21 
2 
l 
2 
4 
I+ 
7_ 
4 
9 
8 
11-
55 
1 
1 
2 ., 
.L 
1 
1 
l 
1 
11 
Note; No wells reported from the fo11owing to.mships and ranges for this group: Toll3N.,,R"71:.,75 1 76,79,80W - Toll4N", 
R., 74, 75, 78, 79 ,81W . , T .. 115N o ,R.,81W - rr .,116N., ,Re 74 1 ?'SW. 
.... f\ 111 ·-, .,. ~·· ' =o ~r v ·=--
.;UCtu. 1c,N ~~~.2"- 1
1 
DJ!,, T.t, o~'i.1!.bh$,. __ 
. SULLY com~'rY 
Ta.ble 3~ 
DATA ON }3'10WING WELLS 
CHAHACTEJ1 OF WATK"'l 
7 -r··r.-1-.. -u-,•-.,-. a-·o-1 ·Cl . . I J.l ;.:, ,..-·" . -v P-  
I ~ I I~ 0: - I.-· . 
Twp., i l"i..ge ~~-±.J-sL~~]]..~. J.V1axo I Ave I 
113 i 7 4' , 5 1300 1600 JJ+ii-8 
G orrode j 1. or 
Ji~1!'~1 Med.,! Soft! Caning :O:rinldng '! ~equate 
.J.. _ _;) I ( ~· .) t+ I ·-. -· ,, 
llj ?6 I 6 1300 1700 lL:.65 
113 77 3 1/4.881 1'700 159 
l 
1 
l 
5 
l 
5 
2 
2 
1 
l 
.J.. 
·: 1? l .--,.:; ....., l' O'j' ?500 l 781 
113 79 1 - - 1308 ~ - j l . 
113 >-- BO __ 2 _ 1400' 1600 1500, ... - 1 2 1 I 2 
114 74 · J.. - -- 1360 - ·- 1 ~- I 1 · 
114 75 /4. lli-00 1604 J.501 - l 3 2 l 
[
J:1~. _:z§_ 3 ~.5G 1600 1533 - 1 2 I I I 
115 ?4 1 I --- -- 1500 ~ l - .... · 1 
i----· J,-- . -
3 
3 
6 
3 
I l 2 
l 
2 
') 
f!v 
l 
J.J.6 78 1 l I - · - 1800 - - 1 
Total IL30 II i ·- 6 23 I 8 I 6 11 2 
1 -
t,. 
. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
,Number AppI·ox.. .A.vee 
Inade-iused for Acres Gallon 
C!•J.ate , I?riaation. Irrigat§Q · G;cIYiin 
,
1 
- -- 5 1/3 2 
1 
::z 
l 
- - 28 
I - - 1s 2/3 
l 1/8 7 
1 
1 
.l 
30 
1/3 
2 l/L,_ 
5 
r.: 
'.) 
Number 
Con-
trolled_ 
1 
1 
3 
No-Le~ No wells reported for this ff.coup from the f ol.lowing townships and ranges: T"'ll3N .. ,TL.?8.:-81VJ - Tolll,JL,,Ro77,78,79 
8n r.-rw n -1.1t:."'J..:r R N5 7,' 77 r-,8 79 80 o.7t•· rp 116.1" R r-, I r-71: •7t ,., ..... 79w _)~,o- ~. - .L.., )l'i<,' of, o)} 9(, , ,o .. _v, .. - •O .1.'t,;,' oh-r-, .;, o,,r, -~CJ 
•· 
T .. 115N Q, R..'75VL 
NW 1/4 Sec e, 2 
T .. 115N .. , R., 75We 
SE 1/4 Sec1 14 
T .115N o, R,, 79VL 
SE 1/4 Sec .. 3 
T .. 115N 4>, R .. 80W., 
SE 1/ 4 Sec ,; 21+ 
T "116N., R~ 77VL 
NW 1/4 Sec ~ 3 
T .. 116N .. , R,. rm., 
SE 1/4 Sec(; 17 
- 18 -
Sully County Well Notes 
The following· are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the vvate1" situation 
as expressed by the indiviw1al farmers and 
must be so applied~ 
110 feet: 
11 Has been several holes dug on this section; usually there 
was vmtE-r but not enough to pay to curb .. !l 
"Much difficulty in shutting out the quicksand .. " 
2000 feet: ·· ( artesian) 
HThere is no shallow well to be found on this farme" 
164 feet: 
0 The difficulty of const:i."11.cting wells on my farm, it was 
hard to find good gravel~ 17 
180G feet: (artesian) 
"When water is first pum:Jed there is considerable gas in 
welL In the north and west of Sully county (and Potter 
county) there are very few surface or shallow wellsa Water 
is found at different depths,. cenerally from ?Oto 150 feet 
withe. cape.city of abou,t 10 bnrrelsll, 0 
1700 feet: 
"We have dug or drilled 12 or 15 wells from depths of 25 to 
80 feet$ Nearly all proved to be no goode Nearly all are 
tesian wells flowing should be controlled to conserve the 
water, .the level of which is dropping rapidlyi>n 

